
82%9 GENERAL àSSEdBLY

REGBLAR SESSION

:âr 7. 1982

PRESIDCRT:

Tbe Genate vill please coœe to order. kill the mezbers

please be at their qesks anG uill ouz gaests in the gallery

lbase rise. Our prayer tàis morniag by tNe Reveread CugeaeP

% gitzele Director of Chaplins a t. St. John ' s ilos pital, Spring-

field, Illiaols. father.

RCVEEEND @EITZZLZ

(Prayer given by Reverend keitzel)

PEESIDENT:

':ank youy Father. Reading of the Journal.

âCTING SZCRETAZY: (M2. FERXANDBG)

@ donday. :ay 3,. 1982. tvelle o'cloc: noon.

PZZGIDEKTZ

Senator Johns.

SENATOR J0HN5:

:r. ?resiiente I move that t*e Journal just read by rke

Sec retary be approved qùless soze Senator Nas additions or

corrections to offer.

PR:SIDEXT:

You''vp heard tâe lotion as placed by Senator Johns. àay

Giscqssion? If not, a1l in favoc signify by saying àye. Al1

opposed. The âyes have it. so ordered. Genator Johns.

SZNATOE JORNS:

:r. President. I zove that reading and approval of tàe

Journais of Tuesday, dar tàe Mtb; @edaesday, :ay rNe 5th and

Thqrsdayv :ar the 6*:. in the year of 1982 be postpoaed pend-

ing arrival of tàe printed Jouraal.

PaZSIDENT:

Tou've heard the xotion as placed br Senator Joàns. àny

discqssioa? If aote all in favor signif; by saying àFe. A22

opposed. The Ayes have it. It ia ao ordered. senator

TNomase for ghat purpose do you arise:

' SZSATOR THOAàS:

Tàank youe vecy œuche 5r. President. Seated behind qa
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right aog in t:e gailery is a group of voœea froœ Rock Island

County vho represent âbrabaz Lincoln's party, and I vould

like to Nave them be reco'gnized. '

PSZSZDZXTI ' ' ' '

:ill our guests in tfe gallery pleasi stand an; be recog-

aized.' RelcoIe. Coulittee reports.

ACTI:G' SECEETARXI
i

Senator Netsch. t:e CNairmaa of the Coxmittee 1

oa.o.zevenue reports Senate Bill 1645 with tke recozzendation

' the bill Do Pass. . 
'

PRESIDENT:

'egsages froM t:e npuse.

âCTIXG SECEETARYI. (ïE. FERXANDZS) ' .

â Kessage froa tùe Bouse by :r. Leone, Clerk.

' Mr.' President -.I al directed to inforœ tbe Senate

that khe aouse of Reprqsentatives has passed bills vità. tàe

folloviag tiklesy in t*e passage of gàich I am instructed to

ask concurrencê of tNe Senatee to-vit:

Hoqse 3ills 2356. 2288, 2359. 2407. 2425, 2485.

2503 and 2601. Passed tàe nouse :ay 6tNe 1982. ànthony J.

Leonee Cierk of the Hoqse.

PRESIDENT: .

jt j.Turn ko page 10 on tàe Calendare noase Bills ls read ag .

âCTING' SECRETIRK I (;R. CERHâSDES)

Eouse Bili 869. SenaEors De/uzio-coffey.

(secretary reads title of bili)
ê' . .

1st. reading of t:e bill.

House siil 391. Senator Bruce.

' (Secretary reads title of bill) ' ' :' i
. . I

1st reading of the bill. .

House Bill lo...House Bili 1054. Senacor Lemke. !

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 1055. Senatoc Lemke.
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(secyetary reads title of biii)

1st reading' of the b&1l.

gouse uill 1271, senator Keats.

(secretary yeads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

nouse Bill 143:, senators xedza-Nega.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

iousê Bill 1651, Senator Sangmeister.

(secretary reads t'itle of bill)

1st reauing of t:e biïl.

House Bi1l 1770, senator Lelke.

(secretary reads kitle of bitl)

1st reading of the bill.

ï771...it's a Roqse 3i1l 1771, Senator Leake.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st readiag of t:e blll.

nouse Bill 1773: Senator Leœke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readiag of tàe bill.

177...Hoqse Bill 1775: Senator Leœke.

lsecretary reads title of bili)

1st. reading of the biil.

House Bill 1992: senator Lemke.

(secretary ceads title oï bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

douse 3i11 2005, Senator Karovikz.

(Secretary reads ritle of bill)

1st readiag of tke bill.

Nouse 5il1 2392, senator MaEovitz.

(secretary reads title of bili)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 2408.

(Secretary reads title of bili)
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1st reaiihg of the bill. Seûator PNilip.

Qouse Bill 2409., Senator Philip.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PZCSIDI'G OFFICEXI (SENATOR BPUCC)

?or wkaE purpose does Senator RhoaGs arise?

SCNATOD RQOADSI

. . .announcemeat: Mr. President. aœ reliably iaforaed

tàat one of the true spark plags of the Illinois Senate is

haFing a birthday todaye and I thougàt Eke œembership voald
'vant to 'knov about it. lbat's Kyle gade. Happy Birt:day,

Kyle.

PRZSIDI<G OFFICZAI (SCAATOR 5RUCà)

Bappy sirtàday, Kyle. Senator Netscà.

SENATOE XETSCH:

Thank you, :r. President. IoJ forgot another spark plug,

Seaator Rhoadsy WNo is also having a bicthday koday. ât

least àe coasïders hlzself a spar: plugy an; I kNiak wm would

al1 join in wisbing Senator Demqzio a Happy Birthday.

PRESIDING OFPIC;7I (SENATOR BROCE)

Happy BirtNday. Nov, Vincee ve gon't pqt it to a vote

and embarrass yoq in any war. Se:ator Demuzio.

GEKàTOR DEYGZIGZ

Jqsto.pjnst rezezbery Senator.Rhoadsy I play Ebird base

for our guysy you knog: spark plug. Thaak you.

PZESIDIMG OFFICEX: (SEXATOR BRGCX)

Senakor Kears. You baFe a birt#day too?

S2NàT0a KEATS:

since velre-..since wq're oa this orier of businessy ge

aàoqld not forget khere Goes happea ào be oae other aember.

And sincê we#re eœbarrassiag ail oic friends today, we zight

as lell embarrass Calvia Schuneman vho is having Nis

sixty-forth birtâday today.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR B20CE)
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. . 1
:appy 3irtbday, Senator Schuaeman. ànd you look very !

nice for sixzy-foury Senator Schunezan. senator Scàuneman.

52:àTGR SCUBNESAK:

Tùank you...thank you. ls is typical of 2y friende

Eoger, he *as aliosk right. .

PRCSIDING OFFICEE: (SENITOA BRUCE)

Introducqion of bills. Introduction of bills.

&CTING SECRETARZI (;R. EZRNANDBS)

Senate 3i11 1686 by Senator Jerooe Joyce.

(Secrezacy reads title of bill)

1st readiag of m:e bill.

PRCSIDING OFFICZR: (SCXITOE BEGCE) .

. gules Committee. Is there leave to go to the order of

Eesoiutions: Coaaent Calendar? Leame is granted. :r. Secre-

tarye kave any Seaatorp fiied objection to'any of the resolu-
. 

':
tionk on tâe Resolations Coaseat Calendar?

âCTIHG. SECEETâETZ. (dR. 'ERNANDIS)

Ko objectioqs bave bee? fiked.

PRESIDIXG OPFICCR : (SEXâTOZ B20C.E)

xo objectious having beea filed. Genator Qaylor aoves

tàat the Seaate adopt the Eesolution Consent Calendar. On

the Kotion to aàopt, ali in favor say àye. Opposed Xay. 2àe
' h it and t:e resolutioas c'ontained oa tàe ConsentAyes ave

Calendar are adopted.. Is there leave to go to the Qrder of
- 

seaate slils 2ud aeauing? Leave is graateu. 2he first five

senators vill be Seaamors Chev, Kaitlaady. Sangmeister, Philip

and Eàoads. tdachine cutoffl...Bill 1202, Senatdr Chev.

senate Bill 1212, Senator Naitlani. serial nqmbers. 1231.
' 

12:2...3, senator Philip. 1i64. sena-.. senator saagmeister.

tor Rhoads. Eead the bill, 5r. Smcretary, please.

ACTING SECRETAAYZ (HD. FERXANDES) . I

senate Bi 1.1 126 t1.
' 

(secretary reads title. of bill)

2n4 readiag oe tNe bill. Tàe Coalittee on Reveaùe dffers oae
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amendnent.

PZCSIDI:G OFFICEAZ (SEXATOR BAUCE)

Senator zhoads to explaia àlendwent No. 1.

GdNATO: R;OADSZ

Thaak you, :r.. President and œeœbers of the Senate. The

comlictee amendlent partially..-zakes iacorrect the synopsis

on the Calendar. ând...a11 the refelendum provisioas in the

bill have nov been stricken by virtue of the cozœittee aœend-

ment so that ve are...the only tking leét in the bill nov as

amenie; is tbe tiree-fiftNs lajority of th9 govecning author-

ity. ànd I voqld zove the adoption of the.v.of Collittee

àxendment :o. 1.

PZESIDIEG OFFICZDZ (GENATQE B:0C:)

Tbe œotion is to adopt âzendzent Ha. 1. On k:e motioae

all in fagor say àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

àmendœent xok 1 is adopted. Fqrther a'Reniments?

ACTIXG. SZCRZTA9YI (dR. FCANANDES)

No further cotzittee amendïents. .w

PZESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SZNATOR BRUCZ)

3rd readiag. Azendmeats fro? the floor?

ACTING SECRZTAEI: (5R. 'EENAXDES)

No amendzents froz tNe floor?

TRZSIDI'G OFTICBRI (SEXàIOR BRUCE)

3rG reading. 1265: Senator Buzbee. Read the billy :r.

Gecretary, please.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (:E. FERNAXDES)

Senate Bill 1265.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1s# reading of the bill. The Committee on Revenue offers one
X.

amendment.

PNESIDING Q#TICER: (SZXATOR .BZGCZ)

. Geaator Buzbee.

SEXATOR BDZDEZZ
k
c'C.. ' I believe this is the 2nd reading o.f tàe :il1. Is
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it...hr. Secretary;

ACTIXG SCCEETâEY; (:r. FBIINAXDES)

2nd reading of the bill. I'm sorryw is rigàt.

SENàTOE 3DZBEE:

Yeah. Okay. I *as a little coafusedy, I thought ke vere

oh 2n4 zeading and I %as... lesy. tàis azend#ent

xas...l..-l.--offered khe aoeadxent in coMzikteg becaase we

jast siaply changed tàe dates to xake the bill current. When

it gas introdqced last fall we had it based on 1981#sy pardon

aee 1980:s assessaent for the '81 aultiplier. Tkis ameadzent

simply changqs it to tàe 'B1 assesszent for-.-an; mhe '82

mulkiplier.

PECSIDIiG OFFICEAZ (SENàTO: 320C;)

'*e lotion is to adopt t:ê amendzeat. âi1 in favor say

à'ye. Opposed say. Tbe àyes haFe it. àmendkeat :o. 1 is

adopted. Furtàer alendlentsz

àCTIXG SECPdTâRI: (dX. PER'à#DCG)

go furtàer coaaittee amendaents.

P2E5IDI:G 0;fICdX: (SEXâT0; 320C2)

àmendlents fro? the Floorz

àCTING SZCEETARYZ (:R. PZRNANDES)

xo ameudzents froz tNe eloor.

PQESIDIXG OPFICERZ (SENAIOR BRBCE)

3r; reaiing. Seaate Diil 1266. senator Zgan. 1267.

Senator detsch. aead the bill, dr. Gecretaryy please.

ACTING SCCRETART: (HR.. 'Z2:A.%DCS)
Senate Dill 1267..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tXe bill. so coamittee amendaents.

PRESIDIXG OFeICCN: (GZXATOE BRDCE)

âre there aœendzents from the Floor?

âCTIXG SZCZETARK: (:E. FERNANDCS)

No Fioor azendœents.

PRZSIDIXG OEFICE:: (SEXàTOa BROCC)
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3r4 reading. Genate 3il1 1272, seaator Coffey. Pead tàe

bill, :r. secretary/ plqase.

ICTI:GYEC:ZTARX: (dBk FCRNANDES)

Senatè Bill 1272.

(Secretary reads .title of bill)

2nd reading of tke bill. The Cozœittee on Transportatioa

offers one apendœenk.

PRESIDING OFPICEE:. (SEXATOR B20CE)

Senator Coffey on âmeadzen: :o. 1. Senator Coffey œoves

tNe adoption of àzendœent No. 1. On tàe aaendmenty is tàere

discassion? :1l ln faFor say âye. Opposed xay. T:e àyes

have it. àoendxent :o. 1 is adopted. Fartàer comœittee

aaeadReRts?

ICTING SECRCIARZ:

Ro ,further coœmittee amend/ents.

PZZSIDI.NG O FFICZX z (SZXITOR' BRIJCZ)

Are there amenGzen's fro? tNe Floor?

ACTING SECRETARXI (M2. FEZXAXDES)

so azendzeats froœ tNe Floor.

PQXSIDZHG DFCICERI (SENATOR BRDCE)

3rd reaiiag.. Senate Bill 1289, ienakor lemke. gead tàe

bill hr.' Secletary, ilease.#

âCTIXG sEC2Z:A2#z (:R. FEZNAXDEG)

Senate sili 1289.

(Secretary reads ticle of bill)

2nG reading of tàe bill. The Committee on zevenue offers two

aleadm#nts.

é OPTICESZ (SENATOR BEUCZ).PRESIDIN

Senator Lezke oa âmendzeat Xo4 1. Tke uotioa is tp adopt

zmendœent No. 1. miscassion of the motion? All in fagor

say Aye. Oppoaeâ Hay. T;e àyes have it. àœendzent No. 1 is

adopted. eqrtàer aiend*ents?

àCTI'G SECRETARY: (::. 'ERNANDES)

Azendzent <o. 2. The Conmittee on ievenue.
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PRZSIDIMG OFEICEEZ (SEXATO: BXOCE)

Senator Leaxe moves t:e adoption of àmeadmeat No. On

tNe lotioay discussion; à11 in favor say àye. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes have it. àmendaent No. 2 is adopted. Furtàer

amendœents?

AW IX G SECZETAR Yz (8R. FEB NàXDES)

No further coâlittee aaendments.

PRESIDING OYFICZE: (SCXATOE BEOCZ)

àre tbere amendments fro? tàe Floorz

àCTING SECEZTâEK: (:X. FEENîNDZS)
'

so eloor aaendaents.

PZZSIDI#G OFFICCZI (SENâTQZ BROCE)

34d reaiing. Senate Bill 1290, S'eaator Lezke. Aead the

bill, Mr. secretary, please.

ACTING SECECTARKZ (:2. FERNAXDES) .

Senate Biil 129:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the biil. Ho comœittee amendments.

PEESIDING O'FICERZ (SHXATOZ BPGCE)

âre tNere qaendzeats froœ the Fioor?

àCTIXG SECRCTAZK: (KR. FCRNA#DES)

No Floor awendaents.

PRESIDI#G OFFICIR: (SSNâTOR BRJCS)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 1296. Senator, Karovitz.. qouse

B1l1 1299, senator lotten. Genate Bill 1318. Senator

Berning. senator 3erniag. 131je Senator xetsch. Incore

tax. 1321, senatoc Netscà.. 1328. seaator Grotbezg. Iater-

est ceilings. 1329e senator Johas. qead the bill. 'r.

Secretary. ptease.

ACTIXG SIC:ETAAYZ (:2. FERNàNDES)

Senate Bi11 1329.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of m:e bill. The Comzittee oh Revenue offers one

amendaent.
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PRESIDIXG OPFICCE: (SENATOR BRGCZ)

Genator Jo:ns to...moves the adoption df lœendment No.
!

On the wotioa: is there discassion? âll in favor say àye.

opposed Nay. Tàe Ayes bave it. àleadnent Bo. 1 is adopted.

Further amendments?

ACTING SACZCTAZYZ (KR. FEZNANDES)

No further colzittee azepdœents.

PECSIDIHG O'/ICZBZ (SENATOR B:;Cd)

àre tàere amendmeats fro? the Floor?

ICTIKG SECAZTAEI: (K:. 'EZXINDES)

No amenûaents frox the floor.

PZCSIDISG OFFICCA: (SEHATOR BEUCC)

3rd reading. Senator Johns.

SCXA:OR JOBHSZ'

I vas tryiag to tell you, :r. Presidente I laRt to Rove

khat on to 3rdy bqt I ha/e a pro/ise Wità anokher Senator

tàat I wil1 brlng lt back to Senate...2nd for tbe purpose of

ameading later on.

PZZSIDIXG OFTICER: (SEXATOR SEOCE)

Okay. Senate Bill 1350, Senator Taylor. 1358. 1360.

Senator Deàngelis. Senate Bill 1366, Senator Lewke. senate

5i11 1368, SenaEor Friedland. Senate Bill 1379. Seaator

Jeremiah Joyce. Seaate Biil 1383: Senator Collins. 1393.

Senator schaffer. 1430. Senator Gitz. Gepator Gitz. 1436;'

Seaator Gitz.. 1qq7. Senator Oziaga. 1447, Senator Oziaga.

Read the bille :r. secretaryy please.

ACTIMG SECEETARI: (:2. FERXAHDDS)

senate Dill 1%R7.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coœoittee on Judiciary I offers

one a/eadaent..

PRESIDIRG eWEICERZ' (SZNATOR 3DUCZ)

Senator Qziaga.

SCNATOR OZINGA:
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'keo.vthe alendment tNat waa ofiered and accepted by t:e

committee àncorporates into the sectioa of tùe Code of Civil

P'rocedures. the bill that #as pâssed last year. I Kove its

adoption.

PQBSIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOE 3R7CE)

Tàe motion is to adopt âaendzeat :o. 1. On the motione

Giscqssion? âl1 i'n faFor say' âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. Am#ndlent Ho. 1 is adopted. Furràer amendamnts?

ICTING SNCRETAEII (qE. 'EZNANDZS)

5o farther conmittëe ameadmèdts.

PRESIDING. G#PICCRZ (SENATOR BEUCE)

Arq there amendzents froœ t:e Floor?

ACTING SZCRETARTZ (5E. FERNANDES)

xo amendzents.fro? t:e floor.

PSZSIDING OFFICZRZ (SEKATOR BEOCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1449. Senatbr Bloou. 1%87.

Seqakor Xaitlaad. 1490, Seaator Davidson. 1492. Senator

Karovitz. Radiation. 1496, senator Deângelis. 1498. Sena-

tor Jeroœe Joyce. Senator Joyce, àg Preïiqm YqnG. Eead :àe

bille sr. secretary.

ZCTIXG 5EC22TlRïz (hR. 'EENANDES)

Senate Bill 1498.

(Secretary'reads title of :i1l)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozwittee amendments.

PiZSIDIMG OFFICEE: (SCXATQR BROCE)

lre there amendments from the #loor?

ACTIXG SECRZTAQYI (5E. FERXAXDES)

xo amendKents fro? the Floor.

PZESIDING OFFICZE: (SENATOR Bn0CE)

3rd reading. #or what purpose does Senator Grotberg

arise?

SEXATOR GEOTBERGZ

0n a point of personal privildge, dr. President. ëe have

in the rear gallery on the Repqblican side tàe-..the polit-
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ical science teacher of Judsoa College: zichard Clossman and

:is outstandkùg students. Eoy nuffhiae. steve Light and Nark

Norgald. ànd I vould like to ask them to be recognized.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEKKIOR BR0C:)

:i1l oar guests please rise and be recognized bz the

Seaate. 1499, Genamor Jeroâe Joyce. Grants ro soil and

water. Read :he billy Krw.secretary, please.

ICTIHG SSCRZTIRX: (hR. 'ERKANDES)

Senate Bill 1499.

(secrecary reads Litle of bill)

2nG reading of tàe biil. No colaittee azendzents.

PECSIDI'G O'FICER: (SENATOE BROCZ)

Are tàere amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARTZ (5E. FERNàNDCS)

xo amendmeats froa the floor.

PRZGIDING OFFICER: (SZNATO: Bâ;C:)

3rd reading. 1501, senator Ke4za. 1502. 1503: is there

leave for senator Rock to handle tàat? Leave is granted.

1503. :r. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECRETâZYI (KE. FERNAXDES)

senate Bili 1503.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reaiing of t:e bill. No couaittee aœendmeats.

PRESI:ING OFFICEZI (SENATOR BRDCS)

àre there azendments from the Floor?

ACTIXG SECZETAAT: (KR. FEENAXDES)

xo azendxents froa the eloor;

PRESIDIXG OTBICERZ (SESATOR 3ROCE)

3rG reading. 1516, senator Carroll. : Senate Bill 1520.

seaator 'cîeadon. Senate Bill 1.521, Senator Ni/rod. 1522,

Senator Carroll. 1534. Senator xetsch. Controlled.u senator

xetsch, controiled substances. 1537: seaator Jeremiaà Joyce.

1530...1558. Senator Chev. Inspections. Read the bill, :r.

secretaryy please.
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F

âCTIXG SSCZETAEY: (5R. FEPNAHDES)

peaate 3il1 1558.

(secretary reads title of bili)

2nG reahiag of tàe bill. Tke Colliztee on Transportation

offers one aoendaent.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICED; (SENATO; B2GC2)

Genator Ckew to explain Amendment xo. 1.

SENATO: cHEkz.

: '* President. 1* eli/inatesIt s a kecànical azendzenr, r.

auto repàir shops from spot-càeck iaspections. I voald

ask...mpve its adoption.

PRCSIDIXG O'FICER: (SEXATOR SEUCE)

The *otion is ko adopt. on the latione all ia favor say

âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes haFe it. âzeadzenk :o. 1 is

adoptei. âre there further a/endœènts?

ACTIKG SECR:TAEY: (K2. PEEXAKDZS)

No further coœzittee alendments.

PRCSIDIWG OFFICER: (SCXàTOR BZDCE)

lre. tàerre amendments fron the Floorz

ACTING SCCZETIRYZ (:R. FE:Xà:DE3)

Xo alendments froœ tNe Floor.

PRESIDI'G OFPICER: (SENITOR BROCE)

3rd reading.. 1559. senator Chev. Read tàe bille :r.

Secretarye please.

ACTIXG SZCRETAEXZ (5:. FERNàNDES)

Senate Bill 1559.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the biil. Ko coœaittee aMend/qnts.

ZRESIDING O#FICZEZ (SENàTOR BRGCE)

Are tàere amendments froa tNe f1oor2

ACTING SECRET A2I: (KE. FERNAMDES)

'o amendzents 'roK tàe Floor?

PZZSIDIHG O##ICER: (SCBKTDR BRDCE)

3rd readiag. Senate aill 1560. Senator Berman. 1566.
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smnator Etheredge. 1577e Senator Collins. Hold. 15...1588.

seaator Scbaffer. 1593, Senator DeAngelis. 1597, senator

Berlan. 1601. Seaatoc CNev. Eead tNe bill. :r. Secretary.

please.

ACTI#G SECRETàDK: (da. FERNAHDES)

Seaate Bill 1601.

(Secretary reads citle of bill)

2n4 reading 9f tâe bill. 1be Conœittee on Transportation

offers six axendzeats.

ZRESIDIWG GFAIC:R: (SE:l10R BBDCE)

Senator Chev.

S'XATO: C:Ek:

:r. Presidenty...-yoq vant to àold tùat? Fine, ve'll hold

thate :2. President.

PR:SIDIXG OFFICZR: (SEXATO: BR0C2)

Is tkere leave to take it out of t*e record? Leave is

granted. 1609. Senator Egan. 1613, Senator Nevàouse. 1621,

senator McKillan. Eea; the billy :r. Secretary, please.

ACTING SBCRETIRIZ (:2. FEEXàNDES)

Senate Bill 1621.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2hG reading of tNe bill. The Collittee oa Revenqe offecs one

axendment.

PR;SIDING OF/ICEZ: (SCNATOE BROCE)

seaator xcHillaae on âaendœent :o. 1.

SAXATOE 5c:ItLANz

res. This akendœent prizarily is Lecinical. A couple of

t:iags tàat were pqt into the original bill reall; veat

'art:er thau anlbody tàoqgàt *as necessary. And this.--ghat

t:is zainly does is to make sqre that the Truth in Taxation

tag tàat vas passed lask ymar doesn't impose any eltra

requireœents. This was vorked out vith the Scbooi Board

âssociatioa, of school adzinistrators and a lot of other

taxing groaps in order ro help ease tàeir burden.
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1
ZRESIDIXG OFTICEZ: (SENATOR BRUCC)

The motion is to adopt âœendment Ho. 1. 0n tàe œotion,.

all in fagor say àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. i

àmendnent No. 1 is adopted. Further comœintee aâendmeats?

ACTING SECRETàRY: (dR. FPDNâXDES)

Xo further cuak-ittee azendments. i

PRZSIDING O'PICEEZ (SENIIO: 3ROCE) i

Are there agenâzeata froz tNe Floorz

ACTIXG SECRETAEXJ (:2. FEZNAHDEG)

No alendmqnts fron the floor. '

PQCSIDING OFFICER: (SEMATOR BRUCE) '

3rd readinty. 1624,. Seaator D'àrco. 1632. Senator

Taylor. senator T Flor. 1651, seaator :loom. 165:e Senator

Scàaffer. 1656.. S zator Haitland. zead the billy dr. Secrq-

tarr, please.

âCTING SXCRETARI: (:R.. PEENANDEG)

seaate Bill 1656.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2a4 reading of tàe bill. 2he CoœzàtLee on Judiciary 11

offers one azendaent.

ZRESIDING OEFICEaI (SESXTOR BRJCE)

Seaator Haitland.

SEXâTOR AAITLASD:

Thank you,, :r> President. First of al1 it's going to be

necessary to Tabie Committee---coœlittee âmead/ent No. 1.
.L

ZZESIDIXG QEFICCE: (SEEATO: B2;CE)

The zotion is to Table Aoendzent :o. 1. on tAe dotion to

'abley all ih favoz say àye.. Oppose; xay. The âyes have it.

âaendzent Xo. 1 is Qableo. FurtNer' cbzœiktee azendoents?

ICTI'G S:CBZTARYZ (d:.. FEZNAXDCS)

go farther uoznittee a/endzents.

PRESIDING OFTICEit (SCNATOR 5E7C2)

lre there aaendxents froœ the eloor?

ACTING SECIETARV: (.'4:. FEHMàNDES)
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âzendœent No. 2 offered b; Seaatorwo.coffey.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SZXATOE BRDCC)

Smnator haitland 'o explain t:e aaendaent.

SEXATOR 8AITLàNDZ

k..Caa ve take this out of tNe recorGz Let's do it.

PECSIDI'G O FFICER: (SEXATOE BRUCE)

All right. Aaendœent No. 1 àas beeu Tablede and at 'Nat

point. we will take thè bill out of the record. Take it out

of tbe record. 1657. senator Bloom. 1658. senator Coffey.

zea; tàe bille Kr. Secretary, please.

ACTING SECRETAEY: (ëR. EEENA#DES)

Senate 5il1 1658.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. TNe Coalittee on Zxecutive offers

two amehdœents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SZNATOR BPOCZ)

seaator Coffeyo, Eenator Coffey-'

SZNATOR C0##:Iz

ïes.. T:e First âlendlent qdds additional...additional

parcels to the easement bill. It's an amount of about

tventy-four tâousaad dollars additional aonies that will go

iato kke àoad fund. an4 I...I'd ask for tNe adoption of tàat

(j tazen Ren .

PEESIDISG OfPICEE: (SEXàTOE B2;CE)

Tbe œotion is to adopt. A1l ia favor say Aye. Opposed

xay. The lyes. àave it. âzendlent xo.. is adopted. furtàer

coa/ittee aœeadzents?

' âCTIXG SECXETàRYZ (:2. FCPNANDES)

âaendment No. z-u cow/ittee oa Executive.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (sEXATO2 BP7CE)

Senator Coffey. Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COTFCYI

àmendment :o. 2 is a techpicai change in.w-ia the wocding

ia ràe bill. I'd ask. for tàe acceptaace of that amendment.
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' . :PREGIDIXG OFPICEZ: (SZ%à$02 BRUCZ)

T:e œotion is to adopt. Discassion? A11 in favor say

Aye. Opposqd' Naye, The àyes have it. à/end/enk Xo. 2 is

adopted. FurtNer co/mittee aaeadleats?
' 

àcelsG à:cRETzRT: (:R. F:RNA::Es)

àzend..-no further comœiétee ameadneats.

PRESIDING OFYICEEZ (SEXAQOB BRGCC)

Are there azendzqnts froœ tàe eloor?

àCTIXG SCCRETàRXI (;R. FEEXàN9ES)

Am:nâment No. 3 offered by Senator Coffey.

P'ZSIDISG OEEICZR:. (SEXATOB BEUCE)

senator Coffey.

SENâTOR c0FeEY:

âlendxent xo. 3 adds aa additioaai parcel of land in Bond

Coqnty to Senate Bill 1658. wâich is tàe easement bill. This

release às for an access rigàts. It is not to tNe uNole

parcel bat aerely an enkrance of approximately oaG hundned

lineal sqaare feet. It'll..-the State Fill receive.-.tàe

department vill receive t*o thousand eight haadred dollars

'for tàat vhich gill Kake a total of the..-at the cozpletion

of all tâese easekents of fifty thousand eight handred and.

eigNty-one dollars total to tàe Road Fund.

PZEGIDING OFFICZRI (SESATO: B2;CC)

The motlon is to adopt Amendment :0...2...

ICTI'G SECRETIBXZ (:E. F;RXàKDE5)

3...3, I'? sorry.
. 

jcsjPZCSIDIXG O?FICXRZ (SENATOR BR

. . .3. 0n the lotion to adopt, a1l in fagor say àye.

Opposed 'ay. Tàe Ayes Nave it. Amendment No. 3 is adopted.

Yarkher eloor azendMents?

ACTING SECZETARY: (dR. FERNANDES)

No further Tloor ameadneats.

PEESIDING OI#ICEEZ (SESà20a BRDCE) '

167:, Senator Schaffer. 3rd reaiiag on Senate Bill 1658.
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1671. senator Jiœms. 1681, Senator Philip. 'The Càair vould

like to zecogaize t:e prqsence of t:e Govecaor of tàe'state I

of Illiaois vitN us today. @elcoze to ouf Chambers, Gover-

aor. eor vhat purpose does Senator Philip-.-he's the gur :.I

right âowa to the leïty Senator Philip. ' ' .

SCNATO: PHILIPZ '

Thank youe dr. Presideat and Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

Senate. Just like Eo velcoze Eis Cxcellencyw the Governore

to tke Senate aad reœind everybody today is his birthday, and

I think we a11 ought to wish hiœ welly good lack and loag

lifeg œore babies' ande of course, his reelection. Nice to

have you Nerey Governore .

PXCSIDIXG OETICER: (SCXITOB BRGCZ) .

nappz Birthday, Governor. senator suzbee.

SCXàTOR BOZBEE: '

Well. Hr. Presidentx I don't knov what t:e Governor is

Prepariag fore bat tàis zorning when I uas at t:e YACI to

vorkoûte he vas in tàere pazping iroae and I don't knog if '

he's preparing for sometàinge an event that's coœing tàis

fall or vhat. 5qty anyhovy gelcoœe once againy Governor.

PRZSIDIXG O#FICER: (SENATOZ BRBCE)

Senator daitlanâ: yoar azendzent àas arèived and gèdve

otken tàe paper gork corrected. Do you vis: to.. .i.s tàere .'

leave to return to Senate Bill 1656? Senator Naitiand 11a4

Tabled Cowmittee zmendment <o. 1 v%en tàe bill vas taken from .

kàe recori. Is tàere leave to return to tàat bili? Leave

is granked.. The bill is on t:e Order of 2nd Eeading. âre '

tbere a/endnents, 5r. Secretary?

AW ING SECBSTARI : (;:.. . FE.RHANDES) ' '

amendœent No. 2 offered by Senator aaitland. . 

'

PZCSIDING OFFICER:L (SENATOR BEUCE)

Senator 'aimland.

SENATOE dATILAXDI

Thank youe 5r. zresideat. ëàea tàis bill #as àeard
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ia..-ia Judiciary 11 last veek there vas soae concern. soze

Iconfuslon over tàe amendaenis. T3e ameadaent bas been

reâfafted. T*e Democratic staff, seaator saagzeks.ter have

vieved it and are in agreement t:at im dùes œeet tàe-..the

requests of tàe coœœittee, and I vould seek irs adoption.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOR BRUCE)

Tâe Motioa is ko adopt âzendmeat %o. 2. Oa Ehe zotioa to

adopte al1 in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. V

àmendzent :o. 2 is adopted. furtNec Floor aœendœeats? L.

ICTING SECXETAETZ (dR. FEZNàXDES)

No further aaendments fro? the Floor.

PZESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEMâTQX BRUCE)

3rd reading. Ia tàere leave to go to the ordec of Eeso-

lutions? teave is grantei. Eesolqtionse 5r. secretary. ' .

'ACTIXG SECRCTARTI (dR. #ERNAKDES)
' Senate Joiat Resolqtion 5o. 90 offered by Senator Eock.

(Secremary reads SJR xo. 90)

PQXSIDIXG OFSICER: (GENATOE BR;CE)

Senator Qock loves for the suspensioa of the rules aad

t:e imzediate coasideration and adoption of tàe adjournmeat

reaolation. On the œotion to suspead, all in favor say àye.

Oppgsed Nay. T*e Ayes have it an; the rules are suspended.

Gn tNe zotion to adopt thiso...adjouraaent resolution. discus-

sion? Discussion? l1i in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. Tke

' àyea have it.. The resolution is adopted. For vhat purpose

does Senator Gcotbecg arise? o*e senator ozingay I*u aorryy

1...1:1 trying to get some last Iinute...

SENATOR OZIXGà:

Jqst to call the attentione I'n hopefal that thatu .that

resolqtion that gas just adopted will be forthcoming witâin a
fev seconds. So in order to clarify, Nhere will be a Repqb-

. !

lican caucus in the....ia the dinority LeaderA's office, Sena-

tor Philip's office, imaediately foliowing adjourn/ent.

Eopefuliy a Fer; shorm caqcus.
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PZZSIDIMG OEFICZR: (SZNATOR BRQCC) '

âll right. Senator Philip.

SZXATOE PHILIPI -:

Tàank yoq, :r. President. I'd like to have the Journal

szo. that seaatoc aecker ts stlll convalescing froa ap ill-

RPSS.. *

PRESIDING O#FICSRZ (5ZXàTOP BEBCE)

T:e Joqrnal gill so reflect. senator Boct.

sasàTo: RocK:

'hanà yoa. :r. President an4 Ladies :nd Gentlemen of the

Senate. @e are appareitly engaged in a game oé petulance. I

àave filed vità the Secretary aa azendmenc to House Bill

' 2211. vhich calls for a supplezenkal appropriakion of soâe

nineteen zillion dollars so khat the one handred tùousand

people receiviag geaeral assistance cany in fact, be paid oa

time. I vould like to Iove to that order o'f busiaess vità

the sponsor's consent an; offer t:at aoendzent.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SCHATOR BEVCE)

.- Is kùere leave to go to the Order of House Bills 2ad

Reading? Leave is granted. House Bills 2nd readinge nouse

3i1l 2211. Geaator Scàaffer. A1l right. Senator Rocke sena-

tor Scààffer indicates k*at...

SEXATOE ROCK:

1...1 âovAntbat ve Stand adjoarned.f
kY'

PRZSIDIXG.OAFICEZI (SZXAQQR BRVCE)

The motioa is--k-that tNG Geaate Stanis adjourned untiz

the hour of twelve aext Tuesday. On the Iotion to adjourn,

a1l in favor say âye.. Opposed Kar. The Ayes kaFe it. The

Senate stands adjoqrned. (sachiae cut-offl.--at noon, 5ay

the 11th. '

; 1


